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a b s t r a c t
Congenitally unguarded tricuspid valve (TV) oriﬁce, a variant of TV dysplasia, is a rare
malformation with proteanmanifestations. This report describes a symptomatic adult male
with gross right heart failure and atrial ﬁbrillation, who was found to have an unguarded TV
oriﬁce with isolation of the trabecular apical cavity of the right ventricle (RV) and muscular
ridges separating outﬂow tract (forme-fruste of the double-chambered RV). The right
ventricular outﬂow tract remained patent.
# 2015 Cardiological Society of India. Published by Elsevier B.V. This is an open access
article under the CC BY-NC-ND license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).1. IntroductionUnguarded tricuspid valve (TV) with well-developed right
ventricle (RV) and the patent outﬂow tract constitute a rare
congenital anomalywith a few antemortem case reports.1–11 It
is a variety of TV dysplasia, in which there is partial or
complete agenesis of the TV tissue.12 The leaﬂets are normally
inserted on the ring and there is variable dysplasia of chordae
tendinae and papillary muscles. Unguarded TV oriﬁce with
patent right ventricular outﬂow tract and dilated RV in adults
is very uncommon and needs to be differentiated from the
more common entity – Ebstein anomaly of the TV. The
hallmarks of poor prognosis, regardless of the valvar displace-
ment are lung hypoplasia, right atrial dilatation, and the
relative hypoplasia of the pulmonary trunk. There are two
types of non-Ebstein TV dysplasia: one is amore frequent type
having dysplasia of TV with a small annulus, underdeveloped* Corresponding author.
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(http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).RVwith a hypoplastic cavity and a hypertrophicwall; the other
type has severe dysplasia of TV and dilatation of RV, right
atrium (RA), and right atrioventricular junction with thinning
of the RVwall. The latter type is associatedwith patent outﬂow
tract. RV in TV dysplasia can be underdeveloped, normally
developed or dilated and hypokinetic. The last variety is
associated with congenitally unguarded TV oriﬁce. The
difference between the Ebstein anomaly and the unguarded
TV oriﬁce is best demonstrated by examining themural leaﬂet
of the valve, which is absent or markedly underdeveloped,
when the oriﬁce is unguarded but displaced in association
with Ebstein's malformation. Ebstein's anomaly is conﬁdently
ruled out with comprehensive echocardiography by establish-
ing (1) absence of signiﬁcant apical displacement of the septal
TV leaﬂet (≥8 mm/m2) and (2) lack of a redundant, elongated,
anterior TV leaﬂet. The clinical presentation is usually in early
childhoodwith cyanosis and/or congestive heart failure. There
are a few patients, who decompensate during adult life withB.V. This is an open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND license
i n d i a n h e a r t j o u r n a l 6 8 ( 2 0 1 6 ) s 1 2 1 – s 1 2 5S122right ventricular failure and tricuspid regurgitation.8–10 The
advent of echocardiography has resulted in a signiﬁcant
number of such patients being diagnosed. Some of these
patients may present with atrial ﬁbrillation.8,9 This report
describes a symptomatic young man presenting with gross
right heart failure and atrial ﬁbrillation who on echocardiog-
raphy was detected to have unguarded but large TV oriﬁce,
hugely dilated RA and the RV with isolation of the apical
trabeculated part of the right ventricular cavity with a
ﬁbromuscular ridge.
2. Case reportA 32-year-old gentleman presented with exertional dyspnea,
fatigue, and pre-syncope of three years' duration. Physical
examination revealed a thin-built young man with supine
blood pressure 102/82 mmHg, pulse rate 102/min; the rhythm
was irregular, and jugular venous pressure was markedly
elevated with prominent V waves and neck nodding associat-
ed with bilateral jugular vein distension with each heart beat.
There was signiﬁcant non-tender pulsatile hepatomegaly.
Precordial examination revealed quiet precordium on palpa-
tion, faint heart sounds with wide variably split second sound,
and a 2/6 systolic murmur. Hematological parameters and
plasma biochemistry were normal. A 12-lead electrocardio-
gram revealed right axis deviation, atrial ﬁbrillation with an
average ventricular rate of 102/min, complete right bundle
branch block and non-speciﬁc ST-T changes (Fig. 1). A plain
chest skiagram showed cardiomegaly (cardiothoracic ratio
70%) and oligemic lung ﬁelds (Fig. 1).
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Fig. 1 – The 12-lead ECG in the left panel shows atrial fibrillation
specific ST-T changes. Right panel shows chest skiagram in the
pulmonary oligemia.Two-dimensional echocardiography showed small left
atrium and the left ventricle, markedly dilated right heart
chambers, paradoxical ventricular septal motion, interatrial
septum curved to the left, dilated inferior vena cava and
hepatic veins, enlarged tricuspid annulus (48 mm), rudimen-
tary septal and anterior tricuspid leaﬂet with a nodular mass
attached to the vestigial anterior leaﬂet (Fig. 2). Septal leaﬂet of
the TV was rudimentary but normally inserted. Posterior
tricuspid leaﬂet and the papillary muscles were not visible.
The right ventricular outﬂow tract was dilated with normal
pulmonary arteries. Doppler interrogation of the right ventric-
ular inﬂow and outﬂow showed low-velocity to-and-fro ﬂow
with a peak velocity of <1 m/s (Fig. 3).
In the right ventricular cavity, a ﬁbromuscular ridge
separated distal apical portion of the cavity from the right
ventricular inﬂow. The apical portion was highly trabeculated
and on color ﬂow interrogation showed no communication
with the proximal cavity (Fig. 4). Well-deﬁned septal and
parietal muscle bundles separated the right ventricular
outﬂow tract. This segment showed dynamic systolic narrow-
ing without any pressure gradients (Fig. 5).
The patient is awaiting total cavo-pulmonary anastomosis.
3. DiscussionCongenitally unguarded tricuspid oriﬁce with patent right
ventricular outﬂow tract is a rare anomaly with <50 cases
reported in the literature with antemortem diagnosis.1–11
Isolated unguarded tricuspid oriﬁce with no other congenital
abnormality has been reported in a few patients so far.1,8–10, right axis deviation, right bundle branch block and non-
antero-posterior view. Note globular cardiomegaly with
[(Fig._2)TD$FIG]
Fig. 2 – (A) Dilated inferior vena cava, hepatic veins and unguarded tricuspid orifice in subcostal view. (B) Rudimentary
anterior and septal leaflets during systole with markedly dilated right atrium and the right ventricle in apical 4-chamber
view. (C) 3D-echocardiographic image in diastole with a nodule attached to rudimentary posterior leaflet. (D, seen from the
right atrium) Unguarded tricuspid orifice during systole with rudimentary anterior leaflet.
i n d i a n h e a r t j o u rn a l 6 8 ( 2 0 1 6 ) s 1 2 1 – s 1 2 5 S123Some asymptomatic patients surviving till adulthood have
been reported.10 The unique features of this adult patient
with unguarded TV oriﬁce, atrial ﬁbrillation and heart failure
are isolation of the trabecular apical portion of the RV and a
[(Fig._3)TD$FIG]
Fig. 3 – The left panel shows to-and-fro flow across the tricuspid
right panel shows severe low pressure (laminar) tricuspid regurforme-fruste of the double-chambered RV. Double-chambered
RV in presence of unguarded tricuspid oriﬁce has been reported
in a child previously.6 Atrial ﬁbrillation has been reported in
two of seven adult patients in a previous series reported by us.8orifice with a peak velocity of approximately 100 cm/s. The
gitation in apical 4-chamber view.
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Fig. 4 – 2D echocardiographic 4-chamber views in diastole (left panel) and systole (right panel). Note the dilated right
atrium and the right ventricle, unguarded tricuspid orifice with rudimentary tricuspid valve leaflets, a nodule attached to
the posterior leaflet (white arrow). Both views show an apical trabecular cavity distinct from the rest of the left ventricle
(yellow arrows).
i n d i a n h e a r t j o u r n a l 6 8 ( 2 0 1 6 ) s 1 2 1 – s 1 2 5S124Partial or complete absence of tricuspid valvar tissue
diagnosed on fetal echocardiography was labeled as unguard-
ed TV oriﬁce by Kanjuh and coworkers in 1964.12 The condition
needs to be differentiated from Ebstein's malformation,
tricuspid dysplasia in association with pulmonary atresia
[(Fig._5)TD$FIG]
Fig. 5 – 2D-echocardiographic subcostal (left panel) and paraster
(arrow) and the septal ridge (right panel) like a forme-fruste of t
valve can be appreciated.and intact ventricular septum, and Uhl's anomaly. Dysplasia
of the leaﬂets along with displacement of the septal leaﬂet is
an integral part of Ebstein malformation. However the mural
leaﬂet is always present unlike in unguarded tricuspid oriﬁce
wherein it may be completely absent. Pulmonary atresia withnal (right panel) short axis views showing a parietal ridge
he double-chambered right ventricle. Normal pulmonary
i n d i a n h e a r t j o u rn a l 6 8 ( 2 0 1 6 ) s 1 2 1 – s 1 2 5 S125intact interventricular septummaybe associatedwith variable
degree of TV dysplasia but needs to be differentiated from the
Ebstein malformation or the unguarded tricuspid oriﬁce only
when the RV is dilated. The TV is structurally normal in Uhl's
anomaly.
Dysplasia of the TV is probably the most common cause of
isolated tricuspid regurgitation and the unguarded tricuspid
oriﬁce is its most extreme form. Because of the poor right
ventricular contractile function, the pulmonary circulation
is maintained by the pumping action of the RA or the outﬂow
tract. TheRAcanassumeenormousproportions.8,9 Right-to-left
shunting can occur through patent foramen ovale. In some of
these cases, functional pulmonary atresia can occur resulting
from a combination of a severely abnormal TV and markedly
depressed right ventricular contractility. Unrecognized infec-
tive endocarditis is unlikely the cause of unguarded TV as such
an extensive destruction is very difﬁcult to remain subclinical
and absence of vegetations goes against this diagnosis.
Natural history of this entity is very variable. Several
patients with mild degree of right ventricular dysfunction
survive to adulthood and even reach old age.7 Such patients
tolerate tricuspid regurgitation well and only when signiﬁcant
right ventricular dysfunction sets in with or without atrial
ﬁbrillation that they become symptomatic. This makes
surgical treatment a difﬁcult option, since the natural history
is variable and surgical results are not too encouraging.4
Some reports have described success of the Fontan
operation or the total cavo-pulmonary anastomosis in such
cases.13,14 Our patient has been recommended total cavo-
pulmonary anastomosis.
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